
Intro to anise(ed) flavoured spirits
• Anise or aniseed, is a flowering plant, bearing seeds with a liquorice-like 

aroma and flavour, its pungent sweet liquoricey aroma, is preferred flavouring 
for Mediterranean region.  

• Anise is widely regarded an aid to digestion, eg in India toasted fennel seeds 
are often on the table for chewing after a meal.

• Anise distilled since Byzantine times. Absinthe is most famous modern 
rendition, recipe included wormwood - known to contain thujone - nowadays 
known to be toxic, in extremely high doses can cause convulsions.  

• Thujone is the only active ingredient in wormwood, responsible for 
characteristic aromas and flavours - musky, floral note, and I think a minty 
note, with bitter flavour.

• Absinthe was blamed, unjustly, for disease and moral decay of the 19C, which 
was caused, it is now realised, by plain alcoholism. It was banned across 
Europe by early 20C. 

• Tests on old and modern absinthe show same harmless levels of thujone.

• Although absinthe banned, anise use persisted, with the gap filled by pastis; 
the ban on absinthe is now lifted, albeit with limitations on maximum thujone 
content. 

Regulations
• Generic aniseed flavoured spirits (does not apply to absinthe)

⁃ must have predominant flavour of anise (most powerful flavour 
component is liquorice-like anethole) from - star anise (tree borne fruit), 
anise (herbal plant bearing liquorice-like flavoured seed), fennel, or any 
other plant sharing same principal aroma

⁃ HRS must be used
⁃ flavours by maceration and/or distillation, or addition of aniseed 

flavoured extracts, or some combination of all of these!
⁃ only natural flavours can be used

• Pastis
⁃ must include liquorice root in recipe
⁃ can sweeten to 100g/l
⁃ anethole 1.5-2g/l
⁃ bottled at 40% abv

• Pastis de Marseille
⁃ same as pastis, except
⁃ anethole 2g/l
⁃ bottled at 45% 

• Absinthe - no legal definition, so no requisite flavour



⁃ but accepted that without wormwood absinthe is not real absinthe
⁃ EU definition failed to be passed on 13/3/13, it fell on minimum thujone 

level - need some for typicity and quality of absinthe; the concern was 
that the max level (toxicity related) was more important. [Ref http://
spirits.eu/files/27/spiritseurope-absintheposition.pdf]

⁃ only reg is thujone level, for Artemisia (wormwood) species is max 
35ppm (EU), 10ppm (USA) 

Generic production of anise(ed) flavoured spirits
• Complex botanical recipes
• All use ANETHOLE flavour compound in form of essential oil, which gives 

rise to the unique flavours and louching character
• ANETHOLE sourced from star anise, anise and fennel
• When water added to anethole-based drinks they go cloudy - LOUCHING, 

why?
⁃ whilst anethole highly soluble in alcohol, it s not especially soluble in 

water
⁃ as add water, anethole comes out of solution, goes cloudy

⁃ if one then adds more alcohol, the dilution reduces and 
cloudiness disappears

⁃ these drinks intended to be drunk diluted, louching part of that
⁃ this means bottle strength may be high (typical 68% abv), but when 

drunk correctly, same % as wine, WHEN diluted typical 1:5
• distillers create range of separate spice and herb flavoured spirits using 

range of techniques, then blend.
• colouring - some bottled spirits are clear, some coloured, almost all 

producers use artificial colouring because plant-base colouring is unstable.

Absinthe - la fée verte (the green fairy)
• takes name from wormwood Artemisia absinthium 
• wormwood adds minty, musky, floral note, with a bitter flavour that should 

not dominate
• aniseed flavours from star anise, green anise, fennel; their intrinsically sweet 

anethole compounds balance the natural astringency of wormwood .
• other botanicals used - angelica seeds, lemon peel, lemon balm, liquorice 

root, coriander and cardamon …
• other high chlorophyll botanicals used for green colouring (and flavour) 

include - petite wormwood, hyssop and melissa

Absinthe production - maceration, redistillation.
• produced in Pontarlier, France; Czech Republic; Switzerland; Suffolk, England 

…
• method little changed since 19C - traditional copper pot still
• main botanicals (anise, fennel, wormwood etc) macerated in HRS, pot gently 

warmed with water jacket (bain marie) to assist flavour extraction 
⁃ trad approach used wine-based spirit, some ‘authenticists’ do this now 

• the now flavoured spirit diluted with water
• redistilled to ~80% abv



• spirit plus botanicals reserved for colouring put into colorator - heated gently 
by steam, can take up to 24 hours … a form of maceration
⁃ botanicals yield their natural chlorophyll colouring and flavours to spirit, 

adding herbal complexity
⁃ some producers short cut and use artificial colouring - not regarded as 

a high quality product
• reduce with water to ~70% abv, seems to be the traditional bottling strength
• some bottle in traditional 1-litre size 

• spirit colouring - traditional green or clear, but red too
⁃ the herbs that give absinthe its green hue also contribute to its aroma/

flavour profile.  These natural colouring compounds are unstable too, 
and if cellared will eventually change owing to slow oxidation, from 
green to yellow to brown.  The taste is the same though, and an aged 
colour proves authenticity. 

⁃ red absinthe gets colouring from red hibiscus eg Czech Absinthe 
Couperose by Metelka

• late 20C early 21C, many absinthes made by adding flavourings directly 
to alcohol - these do not louche, because only classic absinthe, which 
contains anethole essential oils, does this

• some age absinthe in oak, up to 6 years seen, rounds the flavours, can add 
woody and vanilla notes [Ref http://www.absinthes.com/themag/facts-
analysis-absinthe/barrel-aged-absinthe-2318]

• also produced in Czech Republc, but these are cheap versions which do not 
louche.

Absinthe tasting note (oak aged)
Preparation: absinthe is prepared almost ritualistically with an absinthe fountain, 
where iced water is dripped onto a sugar cube, from where it drips into the glass of 
raw spirit.

Aroma: Smooth, a pronounced note of anise and a hint of citrus.

Colour: green, louches quickly

Taste: Dry (served with sugar); on entry aniseed and fennel bulb, developing into a 
pleasant, herbaceous bitterness. Musky notes, and hints of star anise follow, then 
a slightly woody flavour.

Wormwood has a clean, fresh, floral, slightly minty, camphorous quality.

Finish: A long length with lingering wormwood.

Pernod and Pastis
• emerged after absinthe ban
• made as traditional absinthe
• based on star anise, anise(eed), fennel and liquorice root (mandatory for 



pastis)
• typically sweetened (unlike absinthe)
• dominated by companies Pernod and Ricard (Pastis)

⁃ Pastis, although bottled with sugar, is not a liqueur, since the minimum 
for a liqueur is 100g/l and the max for pastis is 100g/l, so it is set at the 
borderline.

⁃ Ricard Pastis recipe - star anise, fennel, liquorice root (compulsory) - 
gives the yellow hue, with Provencal herbs of thyme, rosemary, laurel 
(bay tree) and savoury
⁃ star anise and fennel macerated in dilute HRS, then distilled to 

produce anethole essence
⁃ liquorice root crushed and dried, into percolator, where dilute 

HRS (42% abv) passed through several times to extract flavour
⁃ same process with Provencal herbs

⁃ flavoured spirits then blended with sugar and diluted to 40% abv for 
Pastis and 45% abv for Pastis de Marseille

⁃ typical pale gold hue obtained from the liquorice root, which can be 
adjusted using neutral tasting caramel 

• Also produced in Cornwall, England, artisan operation using gorse flowers 
(coconut) in addition to traditional botanicals.

Ouzo
• essentially Greek Pastis
• botanicals - anise(ed), star anise, liquorice, fennel, mint, coriander, cloves, 

cinnamon and hazelnut, also mastic - a pine-cedar flavoured gum from the 
mastic tree

• traditional production macerates botanicals in dilute HRS
• then redistilled in copper still
• then diluted to typically 40% abv, seen 38-46% abv
• inexpensive examples simply blend anethole extracts in dilute HRS directly
• the spirit is bottled clear and dry.

Raki
• essentially Turkish Pastis
• based on raisins and/or grapes, or figs [wikipedia mentions the use of grape 

pomace, twice distilled]
• fermented to still wine
• twice distilled to produce suma, to max 94.5% abv
• anise macerated in dilute suma
• redistill, on anise, in copper alembic to ~80% abv
• dilute with water to typical 45% abv, sweeten, and rest for at least 30 days, for 

flavours to harmonise.
• can be oak aged
• the spirit is bottled clear and dry.
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